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1. A1l qucstion carrJ,equal marks.
2. Illustrate your answer necessary Nith the help ofneat skctches

3. Solve any five.

Solre any tr o.

a) What is useful iil'e of an equipment? what are the factors to be taken inlo account for
selection ofan equipment? Find the average value ofan equipment Aom the

following: original cost ofequipment = Rs 23 lakhs Estimated useful life = 6 years

Average annual cost of deprgciation = Rs. 5,000.

b) Explain why and when the equipment is to bc replaced. !y'lat factoG are to be

considered for ils replacement analysis?
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c) Calculate the howly tire cost that should b€ part ofmachine oPemting cost ifa set of
tires can be 

"rp""i"d 
to last 5000 h. Tire cost Rs. 2,00,000i- psr set of four. The

repair cost is &ti-ut"d to avenge l4%o of the suaight line tire depreciation. The

machile has a servic€ li.fe of 5 years and operates 2000 hr per year. The company's

cost ofcapital rate is 8oZ
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Solve atry two:

a) Explain the methods of soit stabiiization and its effect in hauling the earthwork'

b) Discuss any two methods ofestimating to earthwork Qualtities.

c) Explain Suitabilitv ofTamping rollers. Draw neat sketches.

c) Discuss the faotors that controls Dozer Productioo rate.

Solve any two:
a) Calculate mrmber oftrucks required from the following

. Ideal output of shovel = 250 Cum,tr

. Depth swing factor = 1.07

. Job managemedt factor = 0.75

. Trucks operates for 50 min per hour

. Time for one trip oftruck' l5 min

. Assume suitable size of truck ifrequired.
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3. Solve any two:
a) Explai[ resistance of pile to penetraron. I

b) Discuss the cycte time for a scraper' Determine the cycle time for a scrapper lo haul a 8- 
earth ftom a pit to a fill 200 m distance under fixed time 2.2 minutes' The evemge

haul speed is l0 mph aod rctum speed is 24 mph.
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b) Discuss about the angle ofswing etlect on shovel productiol

c) A shovel with a 5 - cy heaped capacity bucket is loading poorly.blasted rock lt is
' working a 12-li high iace. ihe shovel has a maximum rated digging height ot 34 ft'

The hatll units can bc positioned so the swing angle is only 60' \\4rat isa
coaservative ideal loose cubic yard pro<luctioD illhe ideal cycle timc is 2l sec?

Solve atry two:
a) Explain the effect ofboom on the elficiency ofcrane.

b) how Safety can be achieved wh1lc \Yorking u'ith crar,es?

c) Explain the important parameter for rigger and sling arraflgement uscd for crane

operatioo.

Solve any two:
a) An asphalt planl can produce 300 tph. A project requires paving individual l2 ft
' 

tanes *ith u Z-in tift averaging 112 lb/sy-in. \lhat average paver speed will malch

the. Plant production? How man) 20 ton bottom dump trucks will be required ifthe
total hau! cycle timc is 50 min?

b) Wlrich are the different methods ofplacing concrcb? FxPlain any onc

c) Discrlss the operation of Irce lall mrrcr'.
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